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GLASSES | Mrs F. Poulin and children of 
Brockville were last week guests of 
Mrs A. N. Sherman.

Mrs T. Mills, Brockville, and Mr 
Henry O’Loughlin, St Catherines, 
were week end visitors in Athens, 
guests of Mr and Mrs Jack McKen- 
ney.

% ‘‘The House of Hats”The Merchants Sank of Canada \%
4

are a positive help
and a permanent pleasure.

Tie hand of Time cannot be stayed. 
Tie eyes grow weak with advancing 
years. To preserve the sight means 
to help the eyes do their work. To 
Irclp the eyes means to wear glasses.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING ■»
*1

(about) $11,400,000 
(over) 81,928,961 
(over) 54,779,044

Tour DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.
Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 

FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired.

ATHENS BRANCH JOHN wpTSON, Manager.

Capital and Surplus
Assets....................
Deposits

"ilv On Tuesday Adam Hawkins ap
peared before Police Magistrate 
Deacon at Brockville on a charge of 
being drunk in this local option vil
lage. He stated that he had obtained 
his liquor from a dealer in Brockville. 
Chief Cumpo prosecuted and several 
witnesres attended to give evidence. 
A fine of $20 and costs was imposed, 
which was paid. Two other cases of a 
similar nature, it is expected, will be 
tried here on Friday next.

%* 'i FORTY DAYS
■ SCIENTIFICALLY FITTED GLASSES X \We know we arc fully qualified to 
properly test eyes and would appreci- 

your patronage.
We’ve waited for Straw Hat Weather.
On the very best authority, we have it that 
it is due for Sunday.

A long steady pull of Real Hat Weather. 

Prepare for it.
Straw Hats in many correct styles.

One Dollar buys a wonderfully Good Hat.

5»Sr >1
9.Wm. Coates & Son

Jewellers
Expert Graduate Opticians" 

Brockville Institute Meeting
The Women’s Institute will hold its 
regular meeting in the Athens High 
School on Thurs
day at 8 p.m. sharp.

Mrs Wm. Johnston will give a 
paper on garden weeds.

Miss Annie Johnston of Ottawa is 
expected to give a “Health Talk.”

Report of delegates to Delta con
vention.

Miss Lulu McLean is in charge of 
the musical part of the programme.

1857 Local and GeneralEstablished The choir of the Methodist church 
will meet for practice on Saturday 
evening at S o’clock.

Mr Clayton Wiltse is confined to 
hir home wsth blood-poisoning in one 
of his feet, which resulted from a slight 
injury.

Epworth League on Monday even
ing at 8 o’clock. Consecration service. 
Topic in charge of Miss Belle Wiltse-

Mr F. H Barlow, B.A., of Lyn, has 
resigned from the teaching staff of the 
A.H.S. and following vacation will 
take up the etudv of law

Mr Ambrose Shea of Athena, prin
cipal of the Cornwall Separate School, 
was presiding examiner at the entrance 
examinations at Finch, Ont.

Mr Arden Lillie and family, * of 
Plum Hollow, have taken up residence 
in Athena and moved into the 
Patterson property, Elgin street.

The anrual social of Trinity Church 
Oak Leaf, will be held on Mrs Mul- 
vena’a lawn at Charleston on Tuesday, 
July 2.

Cheese took a drop of on Brock
ville board last week, selling slowly at 
12|c. For the corresponding week 
last year the price was 11 jc.

Key. M. L. Leehigh of Bishop’s 
Mills having retired from the ministry 
for a year, is moving to his farm at 
Kilborn’s Corners.

Salmon at Charleston are biting 
well, and several good catches have 
been made. A party rowed by Del 
Woods captured 8 in. one day.

Lost—A small black water spaniel 
dog with brown tints on the front foot, 
answers to name of Pup.—Any per
son knowing anything about the dog 
leave word at James Ross’ livery barn.

Miss J. Carmichael of Penetan- 
guiahene and Miss Windsor of Ring- 
wood, members of the A.H.S. teach
ing stuff, left last week for their home- 
tor vacation.

The ladies of Christ Church will 
hold their annual strawheriy social on 
the church lawn on the evening of 
Friday, July 5. A good programme 
is being prepared.

The fishing regulations limit the 
number of small-mouthed or large 
mouthed bass that may be caught by 
an angler in one day to 8. Bass 
measuring 10 inches from front of nose 
to centre of tail must lie returned to 
the water.

The hoys are practicing for a base
ball match which they expect to play 
with a Delta team at the Anglican 
S.S. picnic at Delta Park on Saturday. 
Thnv have auopted the rather am
bitious name of “The Home run 
Knockers."

Oo Saturday evening last ladies of 
the congegation of Christ Church 
waited upon Mrs W. G. Parish at her 
home and presented her with an ad
dress expressing grateful appreciation 
of her long and valued service as 
organist in the church. The address 
was accompanied with the gift of a 
jewel case.

Three men armed with a naturalist 
graphlex camera have been photograph
ing the birds and the bees and the 
butterHies end other objects of interest 
at Charleston Lake for a few days. 
Good snaps were taken of the eagles 
and their nests at Kelsey’s Island and 
at Lake Eloida photographs were 
obtained of ducks that breed there. 
Thev have recently returned from a 
tour of Labrador and left here for 
Yarmouth, N.S.

The annual picnic of the Sunday 
Schools of Christ Church, Athens, 
and Glen Elbe will be held at Delta 
Park on Saturday, June 29, 1912. 
Arrangements have been made with 
the B. W. <Jt N W. for good accomma- 
dations. The parents are cordially 
invited to attend and help to make 
this outing both pleasant and profitable 
for the children. Tickets for round 
trip, 10c for scholars and 30c. for 
adults. Trains leave Athens station 
10.58 ». m., and returns about five.

Mr and Mrs Luther Murphy and 
daughters of Potsdam, N. Y., are 
visiting friends in Lvndhuret and 
Elgin. Mr Murphy is spending to
day with friends in Athens. When 
Mr Loverin started the Reporter, 
back in 1883, Mr Murphy was the 
whole mechanical staff, and during the 
seassion of Montreal Conference (held 
here) issued the paper as a daily for 
one week. From this it may be fairly 
inferred that he is some printer.

YardAthens Lumber Home-grown strawberries are selling 
at 10c and 15c per box.

Rev. W. G. Swayne is in Kingston 
this week.
_Cabbage and Cauliflower Plants for
sale.—Wm. Mott.

Mrs Leah Lillie left this week tor 
Eamonton, Alberta, for a visit with 
friends.

Mr W. H. Smith, B.8.A., agricul
tural instructor for Leeds and Gren
ville, is opening an office in the Parish 
block.

Miss Addle Hunt, New York, re
turned last week to the home of Mr 
and Mrs T. G. Steven* tot remain dur
ing the summer.
_Live hens and chickens bought
Wednesday afternoon aL 
Meat Market. Birds must be fasted 
24 hours.

Miss Gladys Sexton left this week 
for her home in Deloraine, Man., to 
remain during high school vacation.

The Departmental exam’s are in 
the high school this week, with Messrs 
Husband and Forbes of Brockville 
presiding.

John Olsen, a Scotch boy, who bas 
been in this district for about 8 years, 
leaves on Thursday lor Scotland to 
visit his sister.

Mrs George Earl of Smith's Falls, 
who is a patient at St. Vincent de Paul 
Hospital, Brockville, ia progressing 
satisfactorily, under the treatment of 
Dr. Purvis.

Mrs Thomas Eyre and daughter, 
Miss Bernice, and Mies Vina Sieacy 
of North Augusta were in Athens on 
Sunday, guests of Mrs Steacv, Elgin 
street.

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt has been com
mitted for trial and will come before 
the next assizes on four charges ol 
making false returns of the Farmers 
Bank to the Government.

As he was leaving 
of labor at Arnprior, on Wednesday 
last, Rev. F. A. Read was presented 
with an address and purse by members 
of his congregation here.

Complaint is made in the Toronto 
World of short-weight boxes of straw 
berries arriving in the city. The re
quired weight is 16 oz. The same 
complaint could properly be made 
here.

Building Lumber 
Sash and Doors 
Cedar Shingles 
Asbestos Plaster 
Portland Cement 
Land Fertilizers

R. CRAIG- £ CO.Athens Grain Warehouse
Lawn Socials

The people of this district will not 
lack for entertainment during the next 
few days. The following lawn socials 
will be held on the dates given :—

July 9—Ladies’ Aid and League, 
Frankville.

July 2—St John’s Church, Leeds.
July 8—St Luke’s Church, Lynd- 

hurst.
July 3—Sheldon’s Corners 8.S.
June 28—St, Peter’s Church,

Seeley’s Bay.
June 28—Washburn’s S.S.
June 28—Elgin League.
July 1—Baptist Church, Toledo.
June 27—Baptist Choir, Delta
July 5—Christ Chi-rcb, Athens.
July 2—Trinity Church, at Char

leston.

Hay, Straw and Oats 
Horse Feeds 
Cow and Calf Feeds 
Hog and Pig Feeds 
Hen and Chicken Feeds 
Best kinds of Bread Flour

KING STREET BROCKVILLE

m
VERY LOWEST PRICES 'Willson’s Summer

Specialties
JOHN S. EATON

BUILDER
All kinds of brick and stonework, 

plastering and cement work done at 
reasonable rates. Bake-ovens, fire
places and boiler work a specialty.

JOHN S. EATON,
Athens, Ont.

,

Gas, Gasoline and Oil 
Stoves and OvensBox 21.

;

£
COMPLETE LINE OF A. M. EATON Ice-Cream Freezers and 

Refrigerators

-

General FCJTEHM 
DM it EC T OR

MAIN STREET - ATHENS

GROCERIES r
Rural ’Phone. Day or night calls 

responded to promptly.I A word about our gasoline and oil stoves, 
you will call we will be pleased to demonstrate the famous 
“Detroit” gasoline vapor stove—an intensely hot blue- 
flame aud absolutely safe.

See our ovens with the glass doore.

If

STANDARD

Breakfast Foods
MEALS, ,ETC.

-

for bis new fieldWeJ make a quick turn-over of 
our stock and keep everything new 
andgUp-to-date.

The Earl Construction Company
ATHENS - ONTARIOi The People's Column i

FRESH AND
Bulls for SaleCURED MEATS

I have for sale two yearling Holstein Bulls, 
throughbred, to be sold at almost grade 
prices for quick sale.

W. J. TABER, Glen Elbe,

Smoked 11am, Bolognas, etc

N19-22 FLRM1TUKEMr and Mrs W. G. Davidson of 
Montreal have been spending a few at 
Camp Sylva, the 8’immer home ot Mr 
and Mrs S. C. A Lamb, at Charles 
ton Lake.

The Athens branch of the Ottawa 
Auxiliary of the British aud Foreign 
Bible Society will be held in the 
Baptist church on Sunday, June 30, 
at 7 30 p.m.

Highest market price paid for 
Eggs, Hides, Deacon bkins, etc.

GORDON McLEAN
Cattle and Horses

CALL AND SEEFor Holstein cattle any age. 
grades : also horses, any style fo 
—Apply to

29-tf

pure bred or 
r any purpose our stock of

\ Plants :
Azaleas 
Tulips 
Daffodils 
Hyacinths, etc.

$ Cut Flowers :

ifi---- 1S. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens High-Class FurnitureI
sSome Wet Day%

gm For the trade of this season 
we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention.

Whether you require a com
plete suite for the Parlor, Din- 

* ing Room, Bedroom, or simply 
an individual piece, we can 
meet your requirements.

Our long experience enables 
us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at very 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

7Ice-cream will be served at the par
lor of A. M. Eaton, the Phil Wiltse 
store, on Saturda) evening next. Mr 
Eaton has ordered his stock of groceries 
and confectionery and will be ready 
for business on Monday next.

Mr C. C. Slack is home for a holi 
day. The carriage works at West 
Lome where he had been employed 
has been acquired by an Orillia com
pany and the plant is being moved to 
that place, where Mr Stack will go 
when the enlarged works is ready for 
business.

At the .Counties Council meeting 
last week. Reeve Ferguson presented 
the report ot the House of Industry. 
Since last meeting accounts aggregat
ing $470.67 had been recommended tor 
payment The committee received an 
offer from E. J. Purcell ot Athens to 
fnrnish coal for the ensuing year for 
$7.35 per ton which was recommended 
tor acceptance.

i You will need a
Waterproof* RaincoatRoses 

Carnations 
Violets, etc.

I CARRIAGES *à s We have what you want, all sizes, 
at $8.00 each. Hats to match, GO 
cents each. Rainproof Aprons to fit 
over dash, $1.25 each.

Men’s Umbrellas, 13 varieties of 
handles to select from, your choice,
$1 00.

Wagon Umbrellas $2.50.

►l R. B. Heather |
" Tel. -“23; G. H. 56. Latest designs of both

Tudhope and McLaughlin
at the Fisher Show Rooitis

I
Ontario$ Brockville,

A .JS* T. G. Stevens
PICTUHE-FRAMIMOCall and inspect my stock which 

you will find the most stylish and 
finest finished that can be obtained 
at prices to suit everyone.

Also some second-hand buggies to 
sell cheap.

Several second hand organs on 
hand that must be sold.

High-grade Pianos sold on easy 
payments

Kirgston Business 
College Some Fine Day

Limited
you will need a new harness, we 

have all kinds—Kay harness with 
beaded lines, genuine rubber trimmed 
at $20.00.

Solid nickel trimmed single h arness 
the best value we have had $16 60.

Team Collars, all thonged stitched, 
solid leather, all sixes $2 50 each.

Fifty patterns of Summer Carriage 
rugs at 1.00 each.

Everything for the Horse and Car- 
ri age.

New BakeryONTARIOKINGSTON

Highest Education
At Lowest Cost

Hard Island Picnic
le ot the Hard Island 

“Old
The peop

school section are joining in an 
and Young,” picnic to be held in Mr. 
Thomas Ho>arth’s grove on Friday, 
June 28th.

During the afternoon, games and 
will furnish amusement, and a

Having leased the Slack Bakery, *1 
am prepared to furnish the public 
with a tirst-cLss quality of fresh 
bread of all kinds.

Fancy Cakes
In the line of Fancy Cakes of aU 

kinds, we are not excelled. Wedding 
cakes furnished on short notice.

Cleanliness is our specialty. Yoor 
patronage invited.

Twenty-sixth year. Fall term begins 
August 30tli.

Courses in Bookkeeping. Shorthand 
Civil Service and English.
Our graduates get the best positions 

In a short time over sixty secured 
positions with one of the largest rail 
way coiporations in Canada. Enter 
any time. Call or write for informa
tion.

W. B. Parcivalraces
programme given by the school.

One of the most interesting features 
promises to ne the Merit Prize Line, 
from which the pupils are entitled to 
choose according to their relative 
etanding in the perfect mark contest.

». F. METCALFE. “ ÏT£’Eta’U,tS
a grand total ol 1951 marks.

Wanted
We have position for a good man with a fair 

education who can furnish reference we will 
give steady employment and pay a straight 
salary to the right party, people using intox
icating liquors save your stamps, sec our big 
ad in this paper to day.

NATIONAL LIGHT CO Baraga. Mich.

CFAS. R. RUDD & CO.
BROCKVILLE

R. J PHILLIPS
ATHENS ONTARIO

i


